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Verbal and:nonverbal patterns cf dominance in dyads
formed froM a'group of 72 college students deterained to-be sex-type
males, sex -type females,-or androgynous individuals wexe'investigated
in the .study described in this paper.'Tte paper first notes problems
in recent research on sex differences it coMmunication,.presenta the
research questions guiding' the study; and di4cusSesthe fclloving
topics examined-in the study: three aspects(of'dcminance (control,
certainty, and superiority /high status behaviors), three aspects of
submissiveness (deference, indecision'and insecurity, and
aptroval-seeking) , and relationships,betweep'ccrimunication and
-androgyny. It then deSdribes- the procedures, Joethod,i cf- datl-
analysis, and. operational definitions cf cues used in the study and
reports and'discUSsep results related to each of the topiAsLexamined..
-Two general- conclusions were drawn frcm,the results: (1) male an
female subjects did not conformunilaterally tc stereotypic.

. gender -based behaviors vith..regardlto either dominance or submission,
and -(2) psychological sex and task differences significantly-affegted
patterns of nonverbal behavior -611.half of tte dependent masuesi. A

bibliography, tables of .results, and operational definitions
behavioral acts are included.. (GQ).
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ID NONVERBAL DETERMINANTS OF DOMINANCE IN S -TYPE MALE,

SEX-TYPE FEMALE, AND-ANDROGYNOUS:DYADS

da L.-Putnam and =Linda Skerchock

A recent. area

conmunicati a .s. As:', interpersonal Communication expands its

esearch for communication scholars is male-female

pu_ iew-to-inclUde-relatio al and family interaction, sex-telated communica

behaviors become salient variables for understanding control and affectio

patterns, communicator style, self-discloSure and conflict management.:

Initial research, in this area examines sex differences in language:usage.

(Lakoff, 1973;ACramer, 1975; i(ey, 1972). neonversational patteraS (Aries,

1977; Baird, 1976; Hirschman, 1973), and _ nonverbal behaviors (Henley, 1977;

Weitz, 1976;,Peter

?iich of this research centers .orf the way language patterns contribute

power and dominance:differences between men and w 'As ICey (1975) summarizes,

'ln Mast conversations, males dominate; stopping here and,there for. the fereale

voice to fill in, ask questions, give assurance and. keep the nen going. If a

woman tries to add a melody of her own, often the man's head turns aWay or

intefrupts and continues his own theme." (p. 35)i Although this citation tends

to overstate the case, research,' in general, concurs with Key in that fem

-language is inferior and male speech iS superior (Kramer '1974).

c- -1Re_earc -n-Sex- Differences -in Communicat

ore we accept this bleak picture of female communication and before we

recommend that women imitate the language patterns of men, we need to re-examine

our research paradigms, devtlop more corrf'plex designs, and incorporate theoretical

Pe pectives into our investigations of, male- female communication. Perhaps the

embryonic stage of research in this area results in false _starts, theory-

barren investigations and so-ewhat-convenienttonceptualization
research
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questions, but at some point, we need, to critique, on

goals for rasearch: This comments addresses three objections

research trends on male-fetale iuriicatiarr. _First4 .much

operationally defines sex differences in terms

This practice capitalizes on a convenient, dichotomous

the contradictions thpt result by confounding sex-socializatio

-anstonm2c differences. Psychological sexi, as Bem s wore (1974) demonstrates,

than PsYcholog cal

able,a

is best, epresent,pik on a contindurn from undifferentiated (low sexual identity) .

4
to sex-type (strongly oriented toward -one sex -- either mascblineor feminin

.

to androgyny (scoring high on both masculine and feminine traits),

A-second criticism of the research on sex differences i

from divorcing the befiaviors from the: context

oE_

in which they occur.

txcation stems

absence

uatlonal constraints in the design of art investigationparpe uates

stereotypic findings which de7emphasize the interactive or process nature

communication. For instance, a numi;er of studies on male- female differences

In the amou

eye

f-interacition, type of talk (expressive versus instrumental),

contact patterns: and'leadership styles (Baird, 1976; .Meeker and Weitzel-

WNeill, 1977; Aries, 1977;,Strodtbeck-ancrMann',- 1956) are .derived from group

interactions where variables such as atus, role, noiius may affects interaction.

In effect, cross -se odps may constitute at unique setting for male-female-

dialogue in that both sexes become mc-"erepresencative of.fheir social sex-

,

'role especially if the number of women-In-a group is disproportionate t the

number -of men (Kanter', 1977) -.

Aries (197)0 supports the contention that groups constitute a unique

situation for cross-sex interaction. She found that men were more serious,

tense AnT:A 7-conscious, engaged in lesSpractical joking, arrd were more

talks ive of feelings in cross sex as opposed to saM6 sex groups. In Mabry's



*t40., 976) one r'esa -sex

her parti c Lpation than

-aion than did men;

ra het'vthn to-nen'in i he
\ -\

situation@ const ints such

ratio of t,othen to met

eaderles- enCounter gro

n; they provided

and direCted tore

Model

y,.a fail

u-

womena had an overd11

gestions, apinions and

ponses to other women

ee atypiCal finding_ to.Mibry ibute_

s the aebiui

d the decentralized role s

of the the six to four-

cture it the sraups,

e to incorporate sex of the

confound findings on male-female commu

at ponvrbal cues_

well as \the senders'Aispsit s.

ebserve

as

inter cticr.,

tegarded male ,partfter h

into the research

tioi. Weitz (1976)

the:responden

Both same-sex an

attitudes

oss-sek,communicators

than those

h traditional sex-role Moreover,

behaviSts 1-1_ the con

wer

monverball"'Y tore domi

style

:heir nonverbal

In this

ithoore,doiinanCmali partners and-
onverbally submissive

h submissive male partners.

A third criticism eserac

e theoretical assunpelons Wpich implicitly undergird

rtmaler-female :communication centers GU

A researcher's theoretical perspective is

qugstions he /she posers,

methods

occurs.-

i3e SpeCtik;7e

search quest on-

ten embedded in the research

thc. definition of concepts he/she uses, in the

edures of the study; and in the locus oir place here communication

the research on sex differences operates from the psychological

sher, 1978) in that

.to,the cognitive and affective make-ru

theit sex - stereotyped

attributes differences in communication

the communicators as determined by

1977; Siegler

research which`..

gyres (See, for example, McMilla

and Siegler, 1976; Baird, 1976). Even.sone of the more cu

manipulates language to fit sex- riented patterns, treating sex-based language

anO.ndependent rather than dependent measure,

ulus-response,. vasi-causal psychological mode

lows this ,tradieaonal

Be an and Cox, 978).
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Although some investigators code Verbal and nonverbal acts and

determine differences in frequency 4f cues between males and females

(Duncan and Fisk, 1977; amine an and West, 1975; Aries, 1977), few haVe

enplo)rd Systems theory of information processing models as theoretical

frameworks. In fact researchers typically rely on sex-stenotype patterns

explanations -for

behavio]

nterpreting their findings; thus, when communication

s constitute the locus of esearch, sex differences in interaction

usually attributed to psyChological traits of the individual, i.e,

itudes,,role socialization, personality. An exception to this trend is

Enanapd Meyers' (1978) investigation of sex'idertity and language use

from the symbolic interaction perspective.

L

ose of 11-1 s esearc

This paper is a progress report on a multi-stage investigation to examine

the verbal and nonverbal patterns of dominance in sex-type male,, sex-type

female and androgynous dyads In its initial design, they study repreSents

a departure from previous research can sex differences in four ways: 1) it

proceeds from a contingpney model Of communication and focuses on behavioral

acts and simultaneous cues as indices of an individual's adaptation to task

and to partner, in the\commun ative situation; 2) it manipulates task type

such that each subject works 11 the same partner on two different types of

tasks; 3) it manipulates(hoth gender-based and psychologically-based sex,

and 4)-it attempts, theoretically aeid empirically, to establish a multi-level

definition of doMinance based on intermediate concepts which encompass

particular clusters of vobal and nonverbal cues

These goals, however, apply to a ul i-stage a -lysis of the data

collected for this investigation rather than to the purpos
this

particular paper. This progress report focuses on significa difterences

f
nonverbal'and.ver al acts for psychological sex, gender dyad, and task.



this paper we examine cues' as discrete behavior 1.units

search questions which guide is report are:

The Pantithlar
-\

1. What verbal and nonverbal indices of dominance d4stinguish,sex7type

gales, sex-type females and androgynous individuals during:thr

interaction on a Masculine and on a-feminine task?

2. What is the effect of dyad or partner assignment',

'dominance cues enacted during the two tasks?

the ipes.,

3. What Is he effect of gender of subject on thejy es of

'behaviors used while interacting on the two taSkS?

The Dominance-SubmisSiveness Literature Pat

dominante

Male and Kemal unication

Asia communication concept

Conceptual definitions of,this term

inance is a multi-faceted variab e

ange'from dontroll superiority: tus,

a ymetric influence manipulation of others, leadership behaviors,. idat

competitiveness (See Maccohy and Jacklin, 1974; Argyle, 1970; Heni, 1977;

1969).. Moreover, the tendency to confound dominance as a
Knotts and Dros

personality trait dominant behaviors, and with motives'for exh0iting these

behaviors further complicates the task? of deVeloping) a framproro*, thp study

this construct.

In the literature 6r1 sex di_

treated as a dimension of commun

a critical

1976), as a perSoanalitY trait which,

behavior,(Rogers and Jones, 1975),

rences in communication, do inance is

_aro

factor in relationship def

style. (Norton and Warnick, 1976),

nition (Millar and Re vrs, .1976; Ellis,

ects floor holding and interruption

a personality variable which affects

leadership and group satisfaction (Verby,'1975;

Megargee;'1969; Rartol, 1974), as behavior

process (Markel, Long and Seine, 1976

sources (Richmond and McCtoskey, 1975)

Rosenfeld acid Fowler, 1976;

which' control the interaction '

, as opinion leaders and influential

and as linguistic patterns, syntactc

structures, and nonverbal cues which reflect social status and_the exercise of

power (Woed, 1966; Henley and Thorne; 1977; Bernard, 1973



This investigation centers on the Ca Unica

or control the intteraction,process. As such, it

ve behaviors which dominate
r

ocutes on-three categories

which subsume behavioral indices of domipance: 1) controlling b_ avfor

2)' certainty behaviors, and superiority -high status cues and on three

egories of submissiveness: 1) deference responses, 2) indecisiveness and
0

insecurity responses, and 3)-4approVal7seekilig,behaviors.

Although the Six categories encompass a number, of verbal and nonverbal

cues, the_behaviors discussed in this review are those. which researchers

frequently report as determinants of doMinancei and as di@criminators bet

male and female dominant behaviors.

een

These six categories provid4 a conceptual

classification system for examining dominant behavio-s; that is, they function,

as intermediate -level concepts which link molecular behavior§ to a more abstract

Constrodt.

DOKINAITCE

categories, h wever, are not necessarily discrete.

-ntrol Behaviors. Control refers to the communicative behaviors which. restrict,

the type, direction, frequency, and amou

length, of speaking, freqUen

participation of the other person

y of speaking,:and number of-successful iterruptloa

are -three cues which researchers traditionally associate with-dominance. In

addition, these cues differentiate between masculine and feminine behaviors.

Melzer, Morris, Hayes (1972) treat interruptions as acts of dominance.

Preponderance of research supports the contention that men speak more often and

at greater length than women do (Hilpert, Kramer, and _Clark, 197Rirschman,

1973; Baird, 1976;' Aries, L977)

In contrast, other investigations report that females employ longer talk

turns than do males and that interruptions and frequency of interact=ion are not

significantly linked topsex differences (Markel, et. al., 1976; Rogers,and-Jenes,

1975; and Mabry, 1.976).



Certainty ResEonses. Male communication sYles,

depict an air of certainty and self dance. Males usepore absolute verbs,
0

more swear rds", declarative sante cas and exclamatory expressions than do

females (Miller and Swift, MTh Gilley pad SuMma 1970); males speak in

some researchers _observe,

loud, low-pitched voices which carries more authority thaki the high-pitched

tones ofd females (Henmesgee 1974); males stare into the eyes of others when

they argue for an idea (Exline, 1965; Henley, 1977), and males-reinfoae their

verbal firmness by using pointing, closed fist, and chopping gestures (P

1975; Henley and -Thorne, 1977)

7
SLAII2Eity==IiiahStatus- Behaviors. Cues which convey a of superiorit

and high status are freOentivperceived as d inapt behaVior. In parti ular,,

control of greater territory aid personal space are associate with do minance and

high status for both primates and human beingsi- :Similarly, open body positios

and widespread gestures adnsume more terr=itory and connote high status. Sz

.

as superiors' convey sta

comfort and securit

ith their ,hody poSitio

by gazing away. from the speaker,

)another's territory, and ty dritiating touch.

they reinforce this

by feeling tree orivade

Mere signaleir superiority and status over females by their control

more spacial territory; by their tendency to approach females closer in physical
_

/
distance than they 'do vales, by their use of expansive gestures ancichin

stroking a self- adaptors; bya relaxed open body posture; and by thei

±of_touching_females morethart:females touch- males Mehrabian, 1972; Fisher and

\

Byrne, 1975). Also, nen ,are more likely than women to express superiority

4

through Veril,teasing, joking and one upsmanship games (Kramer, 1974;

Eirschman

SUBMISSIVENESS

Another problem with research on sex di fferences and dominance is a.

(-

tendency to treat submissiveness as the antithesis dominance. Thus, Vhen



women engage in approval seeking, researchers judge this pattern as a

submissive hehavior-lO ease it is a compliant act rather than an attempt

to -do

subMi

Yet,

lnate the in faction., We contend that dominant behaviors and

stye responses are tot dichotomous.acts. nor are they bi -palar oppOsite

ince the literature ,treats them as opposites we decided tco include

submissive verbal and nonverbal cues into the scope of thid study.

De

when 'en

tag qua

'klomen tend to defer interaction by ceasing'talk

_rupt (Fenley and Thorne, 1977), by using-mo more questions and more

/'
ban inert do (Siegt'er and Siegler, 1976; McMillian,. et. Al. 1977)

by elaborating on the utteraaces of others rather, than initiating new ideas

(Eakins and Eakins, 1978), grid by yielding space when men invade their

territory (Evans and Howard, 1973).

Indee ve and nsecure Res Fonse. Language patterRs of women sUppbrt the belief,

that women hesitate, apolo-

fav ors -.

and disparage their own statements more than

men do (Healey and Thorne, 1977). Moreover, women convey a linquistic style',

of indecisiveness through the use of qqalifiers, incomplete sentences,

hyperboles, and disjointed syntactic links between ideas (Lalcoff,1973; Kramer,

1974). Research also shows that verbal patterns of nncertaintY,arerei forced

by nonverbal indices of.insecn ty, e.g eye avers o increased reliance -on

such adaptive cues as touching clothing, fidgeting- th-hands,sand stroking

hair. These adaptive behaviors differ from the more dominant chin s.t$roking

and foot'dovements used more freq9ently by men Eakins and Eakins Henley 1977),.

Arovaiseeaviors. Cues which express positive attitudes, e.g. smiling,
,

f\.
eye contact while,listening back channels and -head nods are associated with.

\
o .

female behavior. _esearch on sex difference* in, approval seeking cues generally,

0
supports these sex stereotype assumption* (osenfeld,-1966). Urea and

Broughton (1966) deMonstrate(hat people seek more eye contact from those whom
ro



, they Want approval. when woven look

, -

the speaker ore often and

_Langer periOds tha men do, reSeardhers conclude that this behavior is

approval seeking as well as

Ettline, Gray and Schuette, 19.65

a.feedback monitoring ges__ er(Libby,.1970;-

Henley and Thorne (1977) refe t0thesmile-as the ant- badge of

appeasement. The smile, they contend, is a requirement of a woman's social

position and a gesture of submission and inequality. Wome tend to smile

-more frequentlytthan men when t ey: greet an opposite. sex person when they

with, acquaintances, and whelytheyare seeking approval Tram

another` 'person (Silveira, 1972; Rosenfeld 1966). In like Manner, men

laugh more: frequently a:nd harder than men do anduSemore gesticulations.

In apptoval seeking situations than do their male Counterparts. (Rosenfeld,

1966; CoSer 1960) S

The evidence on head nods and op back channels, the verbal equivalence

of head 'nods, is less conclusive.

fuse-more positive head nods than females do, but females employ more eye

(1911) report that males

intact. Altholigh both sexes use back channels to stroke the listener,

empley three times as many "minhmm" comments as men do. Both sexes

use "right "yeah', "- an equal extent -(llirschman 1973). Such

differences-in approval eeking strategies may seem ttival but Eakin and

Eakin (1978) argue that "right" and "yeah " - signal that the listener wants,

Caking-filth While mm1-11tr -implies continued listening behavior.

Androgyny is a concept Bern employs to describe individuals who exemplify"

both masculine and feminine attributes. Prior to. the development of Bem's

Sex Role Inventory, social scientist treated masculinity-feminity as a bi-.

polar, unidimensfonal construct. The BSRI, fn contrast, allows. respondents

to score high on one or both scales and low on one or.boih scales. Bern rep



that approximately 30% of the,66- subjects included in her norma

scored high on.both sealee..

ve sample

In five pi-edictive validity studiea on the+ intrurnnt, Bem reports that

androgynous individua respond appropriately to both masculine and feminine

tasks and readily adapt their, behaviors to meet the demands of the aitUation,.
0,"

while sex-type males and e

/males,

subjects who score high on one scale but

low on the othe arejess flexible and more restrictive in responding to

diverse situation8.

Recent research on the r lationships between communication and. androgyny

demonstrates that androgyny is a mediating variable in attitude change

(Mentz-ornery and Burgoon, 1-977); that feminine and androgynous subjects,a e
A

more tonverbally responsive in a role-taking interview (Bem, 1975); that

androgynous females repOrt less communication. appreherlaion than sex-type

-fenales (0reenblatt, Hasenatier,-and Freimuth,.,1977);-that androgynous

individuals demonstrate higher levels of',Selfesteeffi, self-acceptance and

acceptance of others than do sextype and undifferentiated individuals

(Euan and Morse 1977); th androgynous and se type males exemplify

similar approaches in adapting their langUage to fiE, the situation while
Y

sex -type feial-s and undifferentiated individuals use feminine language

patterns across situations (Ernan and Meyers, 1978); aid that sex-type males

engage in controlling verbal behaviors whiletype females employ

submissive communication strategies (Patton, Jasnoski and Skerchock 1978

ediction

From this review of relevant literature, 1,t is predicted that sex-type

males will exhibit more verbal_ ar&I nonverbal control behaviors, certainty

responses, and superiority b_11 viop than will sex-type females. In contrast,

sex -type females will employ deference behaVI6 indecisive - insecure.

A
responses, and approval- seeking bahaviors, than will sex-type males.

1_d



Androgynous subjects will vary thei

task demands and communica

verbal and,nonverhai cues to fi

style df their partners.:

Procedures

Subjects:, The initial Subject pool

the

onsistalrof 423 students frpm upper

division communication lasses at Purdue University, Students ranked in

age from 9 Co 35;-239 Of-them were

them were single, and majored in one

les and.183 were _females'; most of

four occupational fields;

agriculture, engineering, business, or communication.- Seventy-two

subjects from this initial pool completed the experimental taskh.

Methods. , In stage one of this experiment, 423 subjects completed th
==rj,

and the Rhetorical Sensititrity,ScaleHen BSRI, a demographi

Questionnaires were rotated syst-ematically to control for order effects

in completing the fprms. On the demographic survey,. subjects answered

questions 'on age, merits. status, :occupat -al'preference,

,

educational level, supervisory experience, number of brothers, number of

sisters, type of family, head of. household, position in family, mother's

occupation, mother's ducat14-and father's education.

In the second stage, thirty-six androgynous subjects (18 males and

18 females).and thirty-Six sex-type-subjects (18' malesyand 18 females) were

randomly assigned to either a some -sex or an. opposite sex dyad within their'

BSI category. .Hence, -the design of the study consisted of six dyad

conditions with twenty-four subjects per cell. The six conditions were

1> pale, sax-type male dyads;. 2) female, sex -type female-dyads; 3) -cross-sex,

.sex-type dyads; 4) male androgynous dyads; 5) fepale androgynous dyads; and

6) cross-sex androgynous dyads.

Subjects interacted for twenty minutes with the same partner on twos tasks:

a masculine conversation task for ten minutes and a femihine one for ten minutes.-

The tasks represented sex - stereotypic conversational tinics. (Henley and

Thorne, 197.7; Aries, 1977) In the masculine task, subjects planned

_I 2



rescue .mission for a,military'brigade and in the feminine task; subjects

discussed a melodramatic, emotionally-ladder problen between Alice and her

-best friend, In effect the masculine teak was-an instrumental problem,

While the fe-inine one was linked to expressive rather than strategic

es. 'Half f the dyads within:each of the six conditions received

masculine task first while the other half discussed thejeminine task

This procedure attempted to control for possible contamination

eenfirst and second order tasks. Subjects were seated at a long
40

tOle and had limited flexibility in changing spacial arrangements.

Interactions were video and audio-recorded.
.;

ter subjects complete_ -ach task, they filled out the Spielberger,

Gorsuch and Lushene (1970) state-based anxiety measure. The twenty-item,

elf-report scab: was designed to measure a person's degree of discomfort

at #e moment he or she completed an activity,

Data-Anal-sis and 0 eratio-al Definitionsof Cues._

Eleven nonverbal and one verbal category were analyzed for this report.

The type of cues we selected, were illustttve if the conceptual levels of'

dominance-submission employed in the design`vf this study. this paper

we concentrated on nonv rbalrather than verbal cues and we excluded any

cues which we felt would not occur within the spacial and time parameters

of a laboratory study.

List one presents operational definition! for each set of nonverbal

behaviors and for sub-sets within broad headings of cues. We decided to

undertake an in- depth analysis of specific gestures, adaptors and back

channels rather than focus on these cues as broad categories. The nonverbal

cues examined in this study fit into the conceptual levels of dominance'

submission in the following manne



Dominance

-13-

Control of inter actione-m ee speaker 'turns; greater average dukatdon of

talk timev more successful interruptions, and greater frequency of

'yeah"' and "right" channels;

Certainty --longer average duration of eye, gaze while speaking, more

pointing And,side-hact, chopping gestures; sand

Superiority -- open body position, More sweeping,gestnres,more chin
stroking self-adaptive behaviors, more backward leaning, and a lower

frequency and average duration of eye gaze while listening.

Submissivenessfe
:

1. Deference -- more tare-1:112w-
_ unsuccessful interruptions, and

more palMbli-P-gedtiare

2. Indecisiveness and Insecure Responses more qualifiers, more touching
clothing, stroking hair and fid- Ling with fingerS and hands as

madaptive moveents,closed body 'esition, and more apology or

disparaging remarks;,

3. App oval Seeking Behaviors -- more smiling, laughing, head nods,

use f "mmhMm"q)ack channels, greater fTequency and duration of eye

contact while lisngning, and greater frequency of eye contact while

speaking.

Sixteen independent trained coders viewed the irst five minutes

vid °taped interactionh for eath task and coded behavioral acts for twelve,

,dyads. The overall context unit of analysis for each task was 300 seconds;

each act represented a minimum one second unit of analysis. Each coder

focused on only one subject in-the dyad and on a maximum of two nonverbal

.categories; hence after the training sessions, coders scored their

Assigned nonverbal cues with generally high reliabilities. Table 1

summarizes average percentages for general frequencies and for Scott

pi reliabilities in each of the eight nonverbal categories. The

average ScOtt's pi reliability ac oss the eight,,clusters was

Coders used an event recorder to record frequency and duration of

speaking turn, eye gaze while speaking, eye gaze while listening, ,smil_ng,

and laughing; frequencies for the other cu

developed by the experimenters.

ere recorded on code sheets



Duration and frequency of observations were cast into 26 univariate

2 X 2A'2 ANOVAs to test fo,r task, gender and psychological sex differences.

Rach'dependent measure was further examined in 2X 6 ANOVAs to test'for

differences in cross-sex versus same sex dyads across task -s. Since this

was an exploratory analysis with Only two dyads per cell, alpha was set

at p 4..10 for all` tests.

Classification Analysis (MCA) was used to exan

If a significant F was obtained, a Multiple

_e differences in cell means

in terms of adjusted deviations from the grand mean and the amount_of__

variation inthe dependent variable, which was accountedfor by the additive

effects of the indOendent variable (Andrews Morgan, Sonquist and Xlem,

1973; Winer, 1971).

Results

s-cluc. Of the 423 subjects who took the R4I, only 30 of them

fell into the sex-type feAale category, 90 were sex-type males, 104 were

androgynous, 100 were near masculine and near feminine- who fell betwe

t ratios of the two categories, and 99 were undifferentiated in that they

scored below the medians for both feminine and masculine attributes.

Subjects were categorized first on the basis of median scores for masculinity

and femininity and then'further differentiated by a t ratio scoring

procedure (See Bern, 1974; Watson, 1977).1Ti-square tables were employed

to determine significant differences between categories:of psychological

sex.and responses on the fourteen demographic items. Only two of the

demographic variables were significantly associated with psychological

sex. Table 2 summarizes cell frequencies and column totals for a 8 K 5

matrix with a significant interaction between psychological sex and

2
academic major (X- a 51.73, df 2 1:1.05) and Table 3 presents the

statistics a 2 X 5 matrix with a significant interaction between

2 --
psychological sex and supervisory experience X 15.34, df = 6, pe,:.



Though we did not partition

-1-

the chi-square tAbles to check for

dif )(laces between the cells, cell frequencies suggested that

gynous subjects, majored in communication and in business while sex-type

males selected agriculture and engineering specialties. Furthermore,

more androgyndus subjects and more sex -type males had supervisory

experience than did sex-type female .
however these assn p ions need

andro-

further investigation.

Behavioral Acts. A condescription on the frequencies of the thirty

discrete behavioral acts was employed to determine if some cues, due to

small frequencies, should be eliminated from further analysis. Since

four variables, sweeping gestures, side-hand gestures,' tag questdons,

and apology remark, had frequency counts less than 10, we decided to

exclude them from additional analysis. This deletion left 3683 total

acts fan) 26 variables across twelve dyads.

Half of these acts (1803) s ed'from three cues: turn time, eye

gaze whf.le listening and eye gaze while speaking. ,Tabl e 5 summarizes the

number of acts for,each cue, the average duration of talk time and eye

gaze, source ofvariance, sum of squares, f ratio, and p values for each

amiable. There were only a few significant interaction effects between

task, gender and psychological sex; hence with the exception of two

variables, only main effects are reported in the table.

ance. _he cues initially categorized as dominant behaviors

were eliminated from further analysiS because of small cell size. Of the

remaining eight cues, six demonstrated significant differences on either

task, gender, or-psychological sex and three demonstra -d significant,
=

effects on two of these independent-variables. Task, differences Caere
4

observed on three variables, gender differences on three variables and

psychological sex differences of ,three variables. The control dinnengion

10



of dominance apcounted fo 'r

independent variables.

Submissiveness Significant di

subtissive'behaviors = -six we

-16-

iveof the nig significan differences on the

and three

ences were observed on ll types of

nder diffe- ences; two were'task differenc

e related to psych6logical sex.
r

the dominance and the submissive gUes wasia c

apparent difference between

eentration:on gender-based

--differences .OrL -cues-females_and-males

regardless of psychological sex, while on o

mediated gender effects.

5Tecific1124agalabiscus
Results

e consistent behavo]

psychological sex

The overall purpose of this study was to determ.i

patterns of dominance and submissiveness differ, for dist

nonverbal

pct tasks, for

psychological sex, and for gender. One way to pursue this goal is to

tt

examine the specific findings of this research in

of dominant and submissive behaviors.

terms of the categories

Control. Three of the four cues in this category yielded

differences on at least one independent variable.

gnificant

As was predicted, sex-

type male dyads exhibited greater frequency of speaking

type female and androgynous dyads. The diffe

turn than did sex-

ace between sex-type male

and sex-type female dyads, however, was minimal (Sex .56, Sex F - .06).

The greatest diffe _ce among deviation means for th six conditions was

between mixed sex-type dyads and androgynous female dyads. (MixSex .--- 5.56;

Andre. F ® -3.56) Since males had more overall talk turns than females, it

was assumed that sex-type Uiales contributed to
this substantial difference

in frequency of turn time in mixed -sex groups.

Moreover, subjects took significantly more talk turns

than on the feminine task. This pattern was reversed for

time. Androgynous subjects spoke fo

on .the mas line

duration or talk

significantly longer tine periods
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than did sex -type subjects and androgynous female dyads spoke longer than

41,.

mixed 6 androgynous male dyads. Also, subjects spoke significantly longer
\

on the feminine than on the masculine task.

These differences do not fit the traditional predictions that males

speak more frequently and for longer utte nces than females nor do they

lend blanket support to theprediction that

interaction throng=

sex -type males will control

requency and= duration of talk._ instead-
,

eVidence for linking sex-role communicative behaviors to dyacl,partners and

to task situation. Sex type males tend to speak mere frequently

masculine topics with sex-type female''par ners, while androgyne subjects

speak for longer time periods on feminine.tasks. Although t end

three-way interaction effects between independent variables were Ant

significant-, task matin effects contributed to the variability of the
/ ),

dependent measure.

This study,found no signi'ficant differences

, -

psychological sex on the number of successful interruptions- But there 1\,,

sk, gender, or

were gender and psyChological sex gender int ons in the use of

"right" 'yeah" back channels. Androgynous mai '-yads amplayed more of

these one-word back channels than any other dyad (Ando. M 5.4 i &ex =-

1.54, Andro F = -1.46, Sex 1 7-1.58, Sex F - 2.58). Sex-type females and

androgynous females were similar in their infrequent usage of'these

word back channels. It was difficult to d

channel " h" responses functiOned as signals

in this analysis it back

for turn exchange or if they

served as appuoval gestures, Further analR on the sequencing and

simultaneity of cues was needed to detetmi.ne this cue aided in7contro

of the interaction.

Certainty. .Both c taincy cues included,i, this study produced signi -ant

differences mai effects. For the first cue, trogynous females

exhibited longer duration of eye contact'while speaking that did the other



participants. This pattern contributed to a,slight overAll effect ford;

gender and sychological sex. SeX-type fenaies clustered with, androgynous

and sex-type males in less duration of eyeigaze while speaking.

The second cue, use o pointing gestures, revealed task but not

sex differenCes. Subjects tended to point more when discussing the masculine

than the-feminine: task. This finding was net altogether mrprising since

the masculine task Called for plotring strategies' and identifying the

location of military troops, we would expect more poincing behavior on this

type of task.

Superiorigy. In this category backward leaning and body position showed,

gender- linked differences. However, neither sex -nor task dimension aft acted

`x)

the use of chin, stroking as a self-adaptive behavior. On the other two

cues, males diSpl-yed significantly more lean4ng backward - behavior and a

greater frequency of open body positions than did females (See Table 3).

Thse effects were independent of psychological ex, dyad and task. Both

findings reaffirmed previous search that shoved males conveying high

status: and superiority behaviors through relaxed,, open body position,

hrough the tendency to command more personal space, and through a freedoM

erabia, 1972).,tb deviateofrom'attentive, interpersonal liking ',cues

Submissiveness

Deference either of the two cues characterized as deference behaviprs

were signifiCantly different across task, gender, and p . Perhaps

unsuccessful inter ons and palms up gestures were not representative

of deference behavio or that gender and psycilblog cal sex categories

d .not differ on deference behaviors.



Indecisiveness and Insecurit Res onses It was p're dicta that sex-type

females would use more submissive responses than would /Sex -type male or

androgynous subjects. Again, these general predictid proved insufficient

in explaining the subtleties of behavior. On the vertu 1 cudincluded in this

analysis, we found task but not s- differences. Subjec

qualifiers on the feminine than on the masculine task (F Task = .92, M Task

= -.92) This finding contradicted previous research which noted that

women used more qualifiers to soften the impact ,of their message and to

establish less absolute tones (Eakins and Eakins, 1978). In this study,

subjects employed provisional phraseft in adapting _ an emotional,

ralistic task and did not use this linguisticpat _ hi1e. eonve sing

on an instrument -al task.

For the self-adaptive behaviors, sex-type-females relied on stroking

hair and'finger-hand fidgeting while,andro ynous, females released their

anxieties through handling objects and through some,, fidgeting. Moreover,

sex-type females stroked hair and fidgeted more than sextype males did

(Se_ F = 1.21:$ex N = -.17). Another -nexpected finding was that sex-
,

,type males exhibited more touching of clothing,as serf-adaptors than

did the other dyads. This behavior was m.oie frequent for cross-sex than

for same-sex dyads.

In addition, androgynous males and females differed significantly

from sex-type subjects in their handling of inanimate objects as adaptive

behaviors (And. = 3.75 Sex T =-1-1.63). Sex-type males unlike the other,

dyad conditions, scored high on touching clothing:as an adaptive gesture.,

In effect, the type of self-adaptive behavior a erson,:used was linked to

gender and to psychological sex differences but,not necessarily to a pattern

of submissiveness

Approval- Seeking Lkjiaviors. All'but one of the seven behaviors subsumed in
4



this category yielded significant differences on at least one independent

variable. The one exception was eye duration while listening. But

freque cy of eye .gaze while speaking discriminated on the gender vari=able and- _

frequen of ..eye gaze -bile listening showed differencesbetween subgrodps

on the'psychologiCal se- variable. Males in general but particularly

androgynous males Used a greater frequency of eye contact While peak_ g

(And. M'm 9.14, Sex M m 1.39, And. F m m - 3.24). Eye, gaze

while listening discr ihated betwgen sex-type And androgynous categories

but not between dyads

Androgynous men and w ien employed a ater.freguenc of eye gaze',

-while listening than'did -sex-type subjects And. m- 1.52, Sew T m -1.83).

Again,:these findings contradicted the results of other research (Exitbel

1965; Argyle, 1970 in that females did not use a greater frequency of eye

gaze that males did. There were nt gender difference's on the- us

of ummhmm back channels. As predicted,, females disPlayedfa greater
a

frequency of'thi baCk channel cue and within gender differences, androgynous

iii
,

females employed mor back channel words than did sex-type f Les -(t -.rid. F =

.!D6 Sex Fm-- 19) For head nodsi we found differences OM task variable.

Snbjects;relied on affirmative head nods more frequently when discussing

the eminine as opposed to the masculine task (F' Task m 7, 1.1 Task

0

The roiling and la

`effects that 'any other

differenes on the Psychological

ghing cues produ d more signlfica.rLt interaction

onverbal behavior. Both cues yielded significant

pain effect. Altdruynous subjects_

smiled and ipughed less frequently than did Sex-type participants (And.

smile = -.98, Sex T smile m .98, And., laugh -.67, Sex T laugh m .67),1

Iowever, main effect conclusions on laughing behavior were mitigated by

significant 3-way Interaction effect between task, gender and p sex (.015).

It essence, laugh freguency depended on the task, the psychological sex
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of the subject and the dyad composition. Genderbased 6phavior seemed

more apparent in,cross-sex dyads for bota psychological sex types.

Conclusions

.Two general conclusions were drawn from the- results of his study:

1 'male and female subjects did not conform unilaterally to stereotypic

I

genderhaSed behaviors on the dominance dimension or the submissive one.

Althouih sex-type males took more talk turns lad exhibited related, open

body positions,,

In like panne-

ey were not consistent ecrcose all cues of dominance.

$ -type females employed stereo

did not fit the feminine predicti

ypic ada_ptive behavior

-seeking behaviors.on appr

Secondly, psychblogical sex.and task differences

acted the patterns of nonverbal behavior on thirteen

of the dependent measures (1?-sx on 7 variables - Task

ificantly

xactly half

variables).',

These findings indicate that psychological sex-type interacts with

gituational crtingeneies to influence communicative behaviors.

However, we should take caution i- generalizing -from these firndirngs

because,of the stall sample size of the dyads and because of the need t

use statsitics i.t h repeated measures to control. for the effects of

individual invariance across cells. In addition, clustering techniques

uld be used to determine if cue clusters resemble,the conceptual model.

The results of this study support the contention that communicative

behaviors are too .c,60.piex for neat predictio-s of'differenC _ between males

and females. This.investigatioa underscores the importance of examining

male-female communication with a contingency model.
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DURATION.- the extent of
perSon perfor

e that the act occurs; how long this

this act.

OPERATIONAL DEFINITION OF BEHAVIORAL ACTS

.TURN 'TIME the frequency and duration of time a person spends in a talk

turn., The act begins when a parson obtains the talk turn and ends when

% a person reli=nquishes-=this turn. ,Interruptions and,talk over! are NOT

included-in this category. Only the talk time when on person clearly

has the floor.

EYe,GAZE WHILE SPEAKING -- the frequency and time spent looking. nto the

eye/hed area of the other person while the subject is speaking. This act

begins when the subject Who has tbe tslk.,tanmoves'from a "non-look",

position to a "look" position and terminates when 1) the subject looks

away from the eye/head area of his/her partner or 2) when the subject stops

talking, and starts listening.
7)

EYE GAZE WHILE LISTENING --- the frequency and t me,spent looking-into the

eye/head area of the.other person while the subject is listening. This act

begins when'thesubject who is listeningto the partner talk moves his /her

eyes froM a "non-look to a'"look".position and terminates when.1) the

subject looks away from the eye/head area of the partner or2)-When the

subject stops listening and begins talking.

4. SMILING FAQUENCY-- the ,,number of times the subject changes mouth movement

o an obvious smile. Coders should record only obvious upturned mouth

positions and exClUde hard -tai- distinguish grins. Both smiling while talking

and smiling while listening should be inclUded in the analysis, but do NOT

including laughing as a smile category. The laugh facial response 'is coded

in another category. This act begins when a subject turns the corners of the

mouth upward and ends with the person changing from a.smile to another mouth

position.

HEAD NOD -- the frequency that a subject moves his/her bead in a clearly

perceptible-forward-backward motion while the other person is speaking.

This movement would suggest a heAd nod of affirmation, not a random

Movement. This act begins when the subject initiates 'an up and down head

movement and ends when this motion stops. Thus, a continuing sequence of

several nods is counted asone entry. fleas movements to the side or a

turned down head should NOT be coded in this category.

LAUGHING -- a vocal chuckle while a person is speaking or listening. This

act begins and ends when'a person either interrupts his own talk to chuckle

or laugh or when a person laughs at the comments of the other individual.

This laugh should be a discernable chuckle or giggle.



INTERRUPTION -- the number of times a person interrupts the other person
who is speaking. This act begins and ends when / person who does not have

;the.floor starts a contribution while the other erson is still talking or
whenever the to people talk simultaneously.- Back channel phrases .such as
"yeah," "unfidril,'' and "I agree" are NOT coded as interruptions. AS-interruption
must reflect a persOn's attempt to gain-the talk turn.- This category should
be coded in one of two areas:
A. Successful:InterruptiOn an interruption which results in a switch in

speaker turn. The person who interrupts obtains the floor.
B. Unsuccessful_ -- an interruption which results in the

_Bpeaker_retainingthetalkturn. in-effect, tbesp-s-akerver
the` Interruption and continues his/her talk turn.

BACK CHANNELS
Back channels
emitted while
the short phr
coded in this

BODY LEANING

A. Forward Lean -- number of e the subject leans forward about lO degrees
so that the shoulders form a vertical line of this angle with the
hips. Subject must hold this position for at least 30 seconds.

the 'number of one word comments while a persein is-talking.
are words like "Yes," "Yeah," "Right," "unhunmi," "I agree"
the other person is talking. This act begins and ends when
se-is 41itted. Phrases longer than one or two words are NOT
-category,

B. Backward Lean -- number of time the subject leans backward about 10
degrees in a slight reclining angle. Subject must hold this position
for 30 seconds.

C. Rocking Movement -- number of times the subject changestis/her angle
forward and baCkciard in short cyclical movements. One complete
cycle of forward-backward-forward constitutes an act in this categoty. ,
If subject continues a forward-backward-forward movement, you should
record a mark for the number of cycles that the subject exhibits.

10. BODY POSITION

.A.' Body Openness the extent that- the torso and legs of the -body are
spread out or open. Torso is either leaning back with arms at side
(spread out) or the legs of body are spread apart (not crossed. at
knees). Open -leg positions are 1) one leg resting on one knee, 2)
legs apart:,. 3) legs outstretched and crossed'at ankles. The body is
regarded as open if eithet- the _torso or the leg re0on_seem spread
out -- not necessarily both. 'If effect, the body must seem loose
and open.

Body Closedness -- the extent to which limbs of-the body are to

the torso. Arm6 crossed in front of cheetor locked tightly to body
and-legs crossed at knees or tucked under chair are examples ofclosed
body poSitions. The closed body,seems tight and'restrained.:



For this category, we are asking you to make a judgement at the end ofthe
scene as to whether this person was in an open or-closed position for the

major portion of the interaction. .1.,Te have asked you to put an X in the row

which corresponds to a description of your judgmeht.
4V.

11. 'SELFADAPTORS -- the frequency and duration of movements in which the hands

are usedto touch or manipulate clothing,'hair, foreign-objectsaccessaries,

or other parts of the_body. This act begins when a subject touches self
blectzinoneofthe six categories and d'idIS -tarten Wihe no longer

continues this .touching. Thus, when a.sUbject moves fiord touching his

.hair to stroking his chin, this movement is coded first as hair stroke

then as a chin stroke .

f a self-adaptive movement does not ft-into any of the touching areas
specified in 'categories 1 - 5, It should be

.,coded
in the Other slot. All

touching self or_touching object movements for each subject -should be coded.

A. Stroking chin -- hand movements to chin. Up and down movement of
hand on chin or lower side of face constitutes a chin stroking. Any

slight movement of hand on chin or side of face falls into this category.

Stroking, touching or twisting hair -- any movement of hand to hair

or upper head. Scratching scalp counts as a hair touch as well as

preening the hair,

Touching clothing -- pulling on jacket, rubbing hands against clothing,

pulling on shirt or sweater sleeves fails into this category. Any
touching, smoothing, twisting or rubbing which incolces hand contact
with clothing should be coded in this category.

D. Handling inanimate objects -- hand movements which involve inanimate,

objects such as twisting a pen; picking-up a piece of paper, picking

up purse, twisting rings on one's fingers, playing with eyeglasses

or Jewelry, tapping on the table, etc.

F.

Finger and hand-touches -- any movement where one hand is touching

the fingers or the back, palm, or side of the other hand. For example,

tapping fingers together, popping knuckles, rotating one hand inside

the other, tapping fingers on the back of the other hand, etc.
A

Other -- Any touching of self or object movements which do not

into the above categories should-be coded in this category,
1

12. GESTURES -- any arm or hand movements which do not involve touching self

or heandling objects. Gestures are usually considered±illustrators of ideas

or feeLing6 and will be used while the subject is talking. Adaptors

can be used while the subject is listening as well as &peaking. Code the

125)

frequency that a subject uses gestures by placing a mark in 4 of the

following five categories: (Code all gesture movements in ne of the

five categories, if a movement does not fit into the first four categories,

put into the category designated as OTHER.)



Pointing -- a hand movemen characterized by extending the index

_finger while keeping the other fingers curled inside the palm. The

index finger can be curled or straight but it must be extended.

Sweeping Gesture a broad movement6f the'arm while illustrating an

idea. A sweeping gesture must result from lifting the arm up and

sweeping it across spece.Li eSturee whieh_dme:_from_the elbow-are__
NOT sweeping gestures.

Palms up Gestures ,f any movement of
should be coded into-this category..
visible to the camera while._ the back
.toWard the subject.

the hand in a palm up position
In this gesture, the,palm is
of the hand faces dowilward or

Side-Hand Gesture s -- a
the camera and. the palm
with the hand turned on
gestures are frequently
of the hand.

hand movement with the back of the hand facing
facing the subject. This gesture is made
its side rather than on its batik._ Side hand
linked with a chopping or up and down movement

Other -- any movement of the hands are arms which do not fit into

the above categories.should be coded Other.

A. Tag Questions. the number of t-mes:a subject usea.a declarative
_atatement with a question tacked on at the end.

Examplese "The- men are near the dwelling, aren't they

"Susan is Alice's cousin, isn't she?"
"This is quite-a problem, isn't it?"

Apology or Disparaging - Remarks-- Making indirect apologies to

.the partner or indirect comments WhiCh point to the subject's feelings

of inadequacy. Examples "I don't know much about military strategy,".

"I wish I were better.at these type,of tasks," "Sry, I don't have:

.

much to say, but I don't feel qualified to comment. "I'm glad we

didn't have to work in groups. I. feel uncomfortable in groups." "I

really ger nervous in these experiments.

C. Qualifiers --- any use of words or phrases whiCh reduce the intensity

or force -of the subject's ideas or opinions. Words such as sometimes,
uually,-:'inmost:_cates,.perhaps, possibly,- I think, 3 suppose,

tends _to, itseems_ro me, let's' see, I suet.



Type of Cue

Interruption and
Beck Channel

Body Leaning, and
BOdy position

TABLE .1

Rel abilities-for Code

Number
of Coders

Average Percentage
©f Coder Pairs

89.3% 86.97.

96.57. 94.7%

87.6% .74.7%
Eye Gaze while Speaking

and Listening

Head-Nods

Turn,Tine

Smiling and Laughing

Verbal Cues

Gestures and Adaptors

5

-4

Average
'Scott's Pi

80% 74.3%

-94.7% 92.5%

89.77._ 87.2%

88.1/. 82.1%

87%

AVerage
Scott's Pi 84.8%

Average
pfroentage 89.6%



Table

ChilquArq.. Analysis ,ofAtdt9gythy'04.AcaOpic,Major

Acadeiic Major

Sex-Type Sex-Type Middle

Female Male Andro_

riculture'
2 26 20 14 18

2.5) (32 1) (24.7) (17,3) (23.5)

81

En theering 3 19 13 r 12 22' 69

(4,3) (27.5) '(18.8) (17.4) (31.9)

Education

Business 4 12 22 22 '17

(5.2) (15.6) (28.6) (28.6) (22.1)

Medicine 6 7 5 9 5

(18.8) (21. -9) (15.6) (28.1) (15 6)

1 2 3 3 6

(6 7) (13.3) (20.0) (20.0) (40.0)

Communication' 7 14 28 23

(23.3) (16.1) (32.2)
a

(26.4

COnsumer. Sciences 5 3 9

(14.7) (8.8) (26.5) (29.4) (20.6)

15

77

32

87

10 7 34

Undecided, Other 1 7

(4,3) (20.4)

Total 29 90

x
2

= 51.73

di 28

p < 015

3 6

(13.0) (26.0)

103 99

7

(30.4)

97 418



Table 3

Chi-Square Analysis of Androgyny and Supervisory Experience

Categories of Paychoio

Sup rvisory Sex Type ex-Type Middle

Exp rience Female Male?, Androgynous Scores Unclifferentia ed

14 70 65 64 , 59

(5,2) (25,8) (24.0), (23.2) 21,8

q

16 '20 38 7 39'.

(10.7) (13.3) (25.3), 24.7). 26 0)

271

150

Total 30 90 103 100

15.34

df 6

P < .01

422



Table 4

9hi-Square Analysis of Body Pa;ition and Gender



Table 5

THREE-WAY ANOVA

Verbal NonVerbnl Cue By Task, Gender, Psychological Sex

Category and Number Source of**

Cue Type. of Acts Variation

d

Frequency of 669

Turn Time

p

Duration of 14 m 8.43

Turn Time

Successful 63

Interruptions

Sum of***

Main Effects

Back Channel 220

"yeah," "right"

Certainty=

1. Duration o. Eye M 4

Gaze While

Speaking..

Gestures.Pointin- 19

Sum
1. Adaptors 1n 77

Stroking

Backward Leaning 68

Task , 1 72.52 =

Gender 1 25.52

P sex 1 204.19

Task 1 t 47.10

Gender 1 13.49

P Sex 1 301.85

Task 1 .52

Gender 1 2.52

P Sex 1 3.52

Task 1 4.08 .

Gender 1 70.08

F Sex 1 36.75

F Ratio

Obtained

p value

3.43 .071

1.2 .278

9,67 .003*

2. 71 .108*

.78 .384

17.37 .001*

.14 .709

.68 .413

.96 334

.17 .681

2.94 .094*

1.51 .222

22' Task 1.48 148 ,265

Gender 1 5.83 = 3,061 .031*

P Sex 3.20 2,78 .104*

Task 1.69 , 3.00 .091*

Gender 1 ,19 .33 '.567

P Sex 1 .02 .03 .848

Task 1 11,02 2,29 .138

Gender 1 2.52
t ,53 .473

P Sex. 1 .52 .11 .744

Task- 1 4.08. 1,57 ,217

Gender 1 18.15. 7.21 ,010*

P Sex. 1. .33 '.13 .722



Deference

1. Unsuccessful

Interruptions

Task

-Gender

P Sex

store -- 62 Task

Palms Up _Gender

P Sex

Indecisiveness and InSecurity_Response

1. Qualifiers 260 Task- 1 40.33 3.30 .077*

Gender 75 .06 .806

*Sex

Adaptors- Touching' 43 Task

Clothing Gender

Sex

Adaptors-Touching

and Stroking Hair

Task

Gender

F Sex

Adaptors-Touching 50 Task

Fingers and Hands Gender

P Sex

Approval-Seeking Behaviors

1. Smiling 197 Task

Gender

'P Sex

1 14.

1 .19

1 '6.02

2.52

I .33

1 12.00

1 .75

1 2,08

1 14.08

1 ,0:

28.52

28.52

46.02

1.15 .290

.09 .766

2.87 .098*

,I.20 .279

.14 .714

4.90 .033*

.31 583

.52 .475

3.52 .068*

.886

2.57

3-way. 22.69 2 5

interact on

Laughing 104 Task

Gender 1

P Sex

2-way

interactions

Task by P Sax 1

Ggnder by P Sex '1- 30.08..

10.08

10,08

21.33

.117

.117

i048*

.160

4029*

18.75 4.49. .040*

1 ,001*



Category and ( Number Source of** Sum of***

Cue- Type of Acts Variation
-7-7---

df
STIAre,2-

Frequency Eye

Gaze While

Listening

4 Duration Eye

Gaze While

Listening

53-

U 0 2.96

Frequency Eye 566

Gaze While

Speaking

6. Back Channels- 93

"ummhumm"

7. Head Nods 182

Other Cues

1. Adaptors-Handling 162

Ininimate Objects

2. Gestures-Others

Adaptors- Others 47

Obtained

F Ratio p_1411A-------

3-way interactions 1

Task, Gender, Psex

27.00 6.47

Task 1 .82 .02

Gender 1 80.58 1.82

P Sex 1 121.g
.--,

2474

Task 1 .36 .13

Gender 1 1.76 .62

P Sex 1 -2,18 .77

Task 1 26.27 .31

Gender 1 456.30 5.37

P Sex 1 30.00 .35

Task .52 .15

Gender 38.52 10.69-

P Sex .52 .15

Task 1 36.75 2.97

Gender 1 ;16.33 1.32

P Sex 1 6.75 .55

Task 1 .33 .04

Gender 1 14.08 1,69

P Sex 1 48.00 5.74

Task 2,08 .54

Gender 1.33 .35

P Sex 3,00 .79

Task 1 .52 .09

Gender 1 1,68 .31

T'Sex 1 7.52 1.37

.015* (

.893

,4186

.106*

.725

.435

.385

.582

.026*

.556

. 706

.002*

.706

. 092*

. 257

.464

.843

.202

.021*

.464

.557

.380

.760

. 583

.249

*Acceptance of p value was set a p <

**Only main effects were reported for every dependent variable. Interaction a fects were included if they

obtained p values below .15.

***Means squared for each main effect were identical with sum of squares, hence these values were excluded

from the table.


